Following are the current subjects used to classify books in the Subject Catalog. Some books may be assigned to more than one subject. For example, a book on Samuel Seabury would be assigned both to “Biography” and to “Episcopal Church”.

This list is NOT based on Dewey Decimal Classification. For examples of how Dewey assigns subject, see List of Subjects According To Dewey in the Hennage Library.

Advent
African Americanism & Religion
Aging
  Find under: Pastoral Care – Aging, Midlife
American History
Anglicanism/Anglican Church History
Autobiography
  Find under: Biography
Bible
  Bible – Apocrypha
  Bible – Commentaries
  Bible – Dict, Ency, Concord, Other Study Guides
  Bible – New Testament
  Bible – Old Testament
Biography
  Bruton Parish Church
Buddhism
Catholicism
  Find under: Roman Catholic Church
Christian Art
Christian Education/Formation
Christian Experience, Practice, Life
  Try also Devotional Literature, Spirituality, Prayer
Christian Orders
Christianity
Christology
  Find under: Jesus
Church & State
Church Architecture
Church Furnishings
Church History
  Try also: Saints, Biography, Anglican Church History, Episcopal Church
Church History - Early
Church History – Europe
Church History – Europe - Reformation
Church History – North America
  Try also: Colonial History
Church Music
Colonial History
Comparative & Non-Christian Religions
Creeds & Catechisms
Devotional Literature
  Try also: Prayer
Easter/Holy Week
EFM
Episcopal Church/Colonial Anglican Church
Ethics
Explaining the Faith
Family
Fiction
Forgiveness/Reconciliation
Geography & Maps
God, Concepts of
Grief
  Find under: Pastoral Care – Grief, Dying
Hinduism
Islam
Homiletics
  Find under: Preaching
Jesus
Judaism
Judaism & Christianity
Lent
Liturgy & Worship
Marriage
Masculinity
Middle East
Midlife
  Find under: Pastoral Care – Aging Midlife
Ministry
Missions
Mysticism
Parenting
Parish Administration
Pastoral Care
Pastoral Care – Aging, Midlife
Pastoral Care – Grief, Dying
Pastoral Work
  Find under: Ministry
Philosophy
Poetry
Prayer
  Try also Devotional Literature
Preaching
Protestantism
  Try also Church History – Europe -- Reformation
Psychology
Reformation
  Find under: Church History – Europe - Reformation
Religion
Religion – Dict., Ency.
Roman Catholic Church
Sacraments
Saints
Science & Religion
Self Help (Alcoholism, Suicide, etc)
Society & Christianity
Spirituality
Stephen Ministry
Theology
  Try also: Explaining the Faith
Women & Religion
Young Adult